
The great ta8ks before the Communist Party require 
special attention being given-NOW-to the Dally Worker 
financial drive. A cal l to that effect went out yesterday to 
every district of the Party from Wi11iam Z. Foster, national 
chafrman, and Earl Browder, general secretary. 

"Imagine for a moment," the appeal 1mid, "how our 
Party would look and work without the Daily Worker." 

,p:lR BRIDGES AT GARDEN RALLY TOMORROW 
NBATl:l&lt: Partly cloud:,, lltUe 

ch&nie In temperature, west 
to 8outhwei1t winds. 

Eutun New York State: Partly 
cloud:,; colder In Northern part. '

• 

al 
PEOPLES CHAMPION Of 

or r 
ERTY. PROGRESS. PEACE AND PROSPERITY 

Each district is called upon in the communication, to 
work out a. plan for furthering the financial drive at once, 
with the appointment of a special committee to carry this 
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plan into effect. 
Text of Letter 

The letter from the leaders of the Party to each Party 
district reads in  full : 

This letter is addressed to all members of the District 
Bureau. It concerns our immediate tasks in the Daily 
Worker financial drive. It must receive your immediate

attention. 
The Central Committee wishes lo call to your atten

tion that the tasks that confront us today require that 
we shall make secure the publication of the Daily Worker. 
We cannot mobilize all our forces for support of the 
struggle of the Spanish people without the Daily Worker. 
We cannot develop the support for the great nationwide 
marine strike without our paper. We cannot do all in our 
power to assure the success of the steel drive without our 
Daily Worker. We need the Daily Worker in the fight 
against the l ayoffs of WPA workers, in the fight for the 
workers' demands before Congress and the state legis
latures, in the building of the Farmer-Labor Party, i n  
every important task that we undertake. 

$100,000 ftlmt Be Raiaed 

I maoine for a moment lrow our Party would look and 
work without the Daily Worker. We know that we shal l  
never let this happen. You will never let this happen,
But yet there is always the danger. The Daily Worker 
cannot as yet get along financially without making up 
the big deficit every year. The $100,000 that we mmt 

raise i11 the minimum that nuutt be raised to assure the 
publication of the kind of Daily and Sunday Worker that 
we are publishing today. 

We have j ust gone through the great election cam
paign in which our Party was called upon to raise large 
sums of money. Our Party, on the whole, did well in this 
undertaking. Now we are all engaged in the task of doing 
all in our power to help the fight of the Spanish people. 
We have to do much more than we have done up until 
now. Most districts have the task of raising relief for 
the marine strikers who are in ireat need and who must 
be given all  possible assistance. 

All this only emphasizes that the Daily Worker
financial campaign must be given special attention ; that 
the campaign must be organized and directed as never 
before. And thnt by doing this we can quickly raiHe the 
quota in each district so that we can Msure the exi1-1tence 
of the Daily and Sunday Worker in the service of the 
campaigns for the Spanish people, in the great economic 
and political struggles that are now on and the others 
that are maturing. 

Pltm of Work

We have confidence that you can solve these prob
lems in your district. All that is necessary is that you 
organize yourselves to face these tasks. 

We propose that the District Bureau shall discuss the 
Daily Worker Financial Drive, work out plans for the 
speedy fulfiJ lment of the District quota, and assign a 
special committee with a member of the District Bureau 
in charge, to assure the execution of the plan. 

The Central Committee bas set up a special commit,. 
tee to guide the campaign. It consists of Comrades Fos
ter, Browder, Hathaway, Ford and Mother Bloor. The 
committee wil l follow the work in every district and from 
time to time write to you regarding the progress of the 
campaign in your district. We hope that we shall be able ·
to 1100,i greet yoll upon your success. 

We ask for acknowledgment of this letter together 
with a copy of the plan which you have worked out. 

Yours for a Speedy and Successful Campaign, 
WILLIAM Z. FOSTER, Chairman. 
EARL BROWDER, General Secretary. 

Public Sentiment 
Behind Coast Strike, 
Bridges Tells Press 

By John Meldon 
Harry Bridges, the dock worker who two year!! ago 

emerged from the wban·es of Frisco into international 
prominence as one of the most capable leaders Amnican 
labor has produced in recent years-arrived here by 'plane 
yesterday to greet the embattled striking seamen of the 
AUanUc coast. 

SAFETY - AT - SEA? 

Dally Worlr.ar Staff Photo. 

l!ltrlklnr Ratnm ,bow In ftal Ille wyi Uaey -an by IMlr ., 
",alety-a�l4!a� Ralph o. Smllh, c:-rlpp)ed OD board ahlp, bdnw oarrled 
b:, 10,000 marching strl!u,r■ In lliew York last Saturday. -----------

CHESTER SCAB iTANK ATTACK 
SHOW DOESN'T O N  M A D R I D  
e u :l l o  S H I P

1 
IS REPULSED 

SunStrikers Hold Pew 
Guilty in Death of 

James Young 

�:ounter O.ff ensive Drives 
Foe from Pozuelo, 

Says War Office 

By Art Shields MADRID, Dec. 14.-0overnment 
moll1 Worker staff corrupendonll militia. holding the lines In Unlver-

CHESTER, Pa., Dec. 14.-- slly City .successfully repulsed fleeta
of fa!<Clst tank.s, supported by in

C h e s t  e r  shipyard strikers fantry and machine gun units,
passed their second big test when they battered ror two hours 
today when the Sun Yards In an attempt to break Madrid's

steel wall of defense. opened for the first time since A bitter icy wind was howling
last Friday, day of "Pew's mas- down on the battle front from the 
aacre." Guadarrama Mountains when the 

Pew had said t.he yards would re- tanks hove into view. Militia lead-
open almost nt full blast. ers declared after the tanks were 

The lying Ohester Times boasted 
I 
b?aten off that the threatened "big 

that "2,500" returned. push" of General Franco's fascists 
But when you listened outside the had not materialized gates you didn't hear the rattle or General Francisco ·Franco's fas-a single rivet gun. cl.sts struck slmullaneouslv at Po-They are not bulldlng ships. 111elo and Valdemorlllo along the 

MANY STOOGES htghtway to F.scorlal. The Intema-
Somc hundreds of scabs went lnlo tlonal Brigade .holding the south

the plnnt lilts morning, pnst the em portion of Poz:uelo, withstood a 
big picket line, under the prolec- violent two-hour bombardment and 
lion of Pennsylvania State Police, met a surge of rebels with machine 

But not many shipyard work�r.s. !!Uns, mortars and grenade:<. 
Marcu., Hook, seaman, pointed COUNTER OFFENSIVE 

out Sun Oil Refinery workers and I After repul,:ing the attack the 
flnka from that reflrn-ry port four Brigade staRed a counter offensive 
miles away. The funny thing was I and. according to the War Ministry,

Tokio-NazisPlotin China Crisis; 
Sov iet Press Says livil Strife 
Benefits the Japanese Invaders 
Report Chiang Kai-Shek 

Safe While Still 
Held Prisoner 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 14.-Whlle 
many mJlttary warlords radioed a_ruS 
telegraphed support of I.he Nanklng 
regime, w. L. Donald, Central OOv
en:unent eml.ue.ry to Blan-tu, where 
Oen. Ohla.ng Kal-mek 1s held cap
tive by Marshal Huaeh-llang. was 
reported to have opened neiotla
Uona today ror Chiang's release. 

r..te tonight MarahAl Chang 
RIUeh-llang radioed Oen. Sung 
Cheh-Yuan, chairman or the Hopel
Chahar Political CouncU, aasurlng 
him of the safety of Gen, Chiang 
Kal.-shelt, the government an
nounced. 

ILEPORT CLASHES 
Most reports Indicated that ln

iUt.l cluhes between Nanklng 
troops and Manchurians under the 
"Younii Manhal," as Obang 1s 
10metlmea called, had cea.,ed, 
though milltary movements on both 
aldea continued through the day. 

Thirty switt Nanklng war-plnnP• 
flew from Central Government 
headquarters at Loyang, 100 miles 
south of Bian-!u, to the Shelll!I 
provincial caplta\ dropping leaf
let.a demanding tmruedlate removal 
or Ohlang Kal-l!hek to & sale neu
tral place. 

Returning pllota reported to Loy
ang that all was quiet In Blan-fu. 

MARTIAL LAW IN NANKING 
The Central Executive Comm1ttee 

or the Nanlting Government,, in 
f>nUnuo111 ntraordln&ry aeulon 
alnce tile onset of the crlal&. wu 
.said to be con.alderlng & pl&n to
send a delegation of high Nanklna 
omclals to Blan-tu. It wu declared
that the plan would not be put Into
effect untu word waa beard from
Donald, Ohlang•s adviser acting N
Nanldng negotiator.

The Lunghal Eut-west trunk 
railway line no longer rnn trains 
through Slan-ru, Western terminu!. 

Marahal Feng Yu-hslang, known 
a., the "Ohrl.stlan General," aMUined 
control of Nantdng mllitary troop 
operations today. 

Martial law was declared ln Han
kow and Nanlcing during the day. 

Charge Agents of Japan 
Active in Revolt Against 
Nankin g Governm ent 
S�viet Union Does Not Intervene in Internal 

Affairs of Foreign Nations, Pravda Says 
in Baring Hand of Japan in China 

(BJ 8,-•lal Cable k the 01ll1 Worker) 
MOSCOW, Dec. 14.-The Soviet press today makes it 

clear that the explanation for the causes of the revolt of 
the troops of Chang Hsueh-Hang must be sought in the 
plots of pro-Japanese elements in China '\'ihich use every 
means of facilitating Japanese imperialism's ensla\·ement 
of the country. 

A tremendous process of the consolidation of al l  forces 
aiming at uniting China is proceeding throughout the coun
try. This process is developing under the pressure of the 
anti-Japanese movement which took on sharper forms in 
recent montha. 
INCLUDES VARIOUS GROUPS 
The lront or atruggle aiialn.st the 

aggreuton of Japanese imperlallsm 
Includes the moat varied social 
lltr&ta and groups, 

raises the banner or the atruale 
professedly against Japan, but he 
really helpa division and aows fur
ther chaos ln China, dooming It as 
a victim ol foreign invaders. 

�IOVES TO UNITY 
Under the pressure of the rapidly 

growmg anU-Japanei-e movement, 
lhe Nanldng government lat.ely be
gan to conduct various measures 
directed towards the unfflcatlon of 

Nippon ltlohiliz� !\lore 
Troops {or Further 

Invasion of China 
TOKYO, Dec. 14.-Moblllzation o( 

Japanese armed forces In China 
wu being rushed tonight u Japa• 
nee lmpertallsm prepared to protl& 
by the crisis In China t.o drive fur• 
ther Into North China. 

The Japanese Foreign Office kept. 
In connant t-0ucb \l'lth Berlin 
throughout the day, u Informed 
circles believed lhat intervention. 
first concrete result of the Tokyo
Berlin pact, wa., lmmlntnt.. 

Meanwhile high officials of the 
Japaneae army, navy and FOrelgn 
omce were In =tant confere11ce 
during the day. No publlc announce■ 

ment wa.s made of concrete meas
uret taken, but It was expected 
that drastic ate1>1 would be taken 
at the meeting scheduled for to• 
morrow. 

Further development, In the 
crisis caw;ed by I.he capture of Oen. 
Chiang Kal-ahek b.Y Marshal ChMg 
Hsueh-Uang Saturday seemed to 
Indicate that Japanese Influence 
had been early at work in the 
murky sltuallon, 

FASCISTS HALT 
4 SOVIET SHIPS 

RecenUy, this front wu Joined 
by means of aoldlen who bear on 
their shoulder11 the entire burden 
of the uuleas, internecine mllltarlst 
wus which rend China. and ruin 
It.a _population. The force.s ol re
action, lnlplred by the agents of 
the enemies or the Ohlneae people, 
offer stubborn realat&nce to the at
tempta to unite China, to rather 
it& dlvldMI pary, am.\ ta rally the 
Ohlneae people Into one, far- strug
gle aaalnat the foreign aiiareuor. 

the country. 
The int.ernal at.rite fomented by Brings Total to 17 of 

the Japaneae ln South China wu USSR V l S d 

LINK JAPANESE AGENT 
It la no accident that the name 

of the notorto111 Japanese agent. 
Wang Ching-we!, ls closely con
nected with lhe revolt of Chang 
Hsueh-1.lang'a troops ln the prov
Ince of Shen.st. On lhe instruction 
of his !orelsin masters, Wang Chlng
wei ls trying to create new chaos 
In the country which la bene.flclnl 
onJ:, for the plundering plans of 
the enemies of China. 

Speculating on the anti-Japanese 
movement, Chang Haeuh-llang 

aerloualy reslated. The canton mil- esse s toppe 
by Franco 

CISJ ca,i. to Ill• DaUy trotllul 

ltarllta hld1n1r behind the alOlfm •• 
or the antl-Japaneae mO\'ernent but 
really actln1r In the Jntneata of 
Japanese Imperialism, were expoeed 
and crushed. MOSCOW, Dee. 14. - With tour 

Soviet merchant ships halted by 
Spanish Faschls durtnii the p:1St 
week. a total or 17 So\1et ships 
have been �topped and searched by 
the naval forces ol Oen. Francisco 
Franco, Spanish Fascist generalls
.slmo, during the cour6e of the cl'Vil 
war. 

JAPAN FEARS UNITED CHINA 
The collapce of the Japanese at

tempt to seize Bulyuan Province, the 
tremendous extent of the emanclp!l
tlon movement o! the mll-5llell or the 
people, and lts growing ln!luence on 
the policy or the Nanlting govern
ment. all created serious dl!rlculttes 
for the Japanese lmperiallata. 

The JapaneM attempts to crush 

(Continued on Pa"e 4) 

RENEW STAYIN 4 Spa n is h  St u den ts 
AT D E T R O I T  To Pl e a d  

The Stepan Khalturlni, the Dl'Vi
•olea, lhe Ku1bas and the Aveneso'V 
'll'ere the ships !ltopped la.st v.eclt, 
Fascists went to the point of open
Ing of balwt tanks In the hol:1.s 
In search ror Alleged hidden nrms 
destined for the Sparmh Govern
ment force&. 

Commenting on this tlleg11l tei:t.• 
ure, Pravda, organ of tho Commu
nist Party o! the Soviet Union, r;a\d 
today : •·This de5perate and un
avallJng search for arms In Bonet 
ahlPB would be &Imply laughable, if 
aystemaUc attaclca on mercha.nt 
ahtps had not reached the point of 
lmpennlsslble Interference with 
normal commerce with all ooun
trles." 

for A i d 
Kelsey-Hayes Walkout Is Youth Delegates to Speak at Hippodrome Meeting 
Resumed as Firm Breaks Thursday Night-Declare Workers 

Off Negotiations Are Backing Government 
(Spulal le tbe Dall• Warku) 

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 14.-Day 
shift workers of the tv,o plants or 
the Ket,ey-Hayes Wheel Co. re
sumed their atay-ln strike this morn
ing when the company refused pro
posals made by the United Auto
mobile Workers or America today 
and broke oll negotlaUons. A total 
or 5,000 workers Is Involved In the 
strike. 

Work was resumed at the t.wo 
plants after the workers stayed ln 
for three days and were promised 
a minimum scale or 75 cents an hour 
for all workers. Upon resumpUon of 
work, negotiations were to begin on 
demands of a. flat Increase or 1\ve 
cents an hour, 40-hour week, tlme 
and half for overtlme and a lllowlng 

Four young Spanish students directly from front-hne 
activity in the fight of the People's. Front against fascism 
arrived in New York yesterday afternoon on the giant liner 
Queen Mary for a nationwide tour to appeal for help for 
the Spanish people. 

j The four make their :flrst appear- last night In the Hotel Commodore 
ance at a mas.s meeting Thursday that democracy In Spain with the 
night in the New York Hippodrome backing of the great majority of 

us I peasants and v.·orkers would defent under the a P ces of the United thl' "invasion" or mercenaries.Youth Committee to Aid Span.1£h 
Democracy, 1 WOUNDED AT FRONT 

Vividly picturing lhe current war I Tm!y testified to the dangers thnt 
situation In Spain and lhe heroic the populace has had to undergo In 
struggle� of the Spanish mllitla. the I 
four told reporters at a conference (Continu�d on Pao• 4)  

Norl.C'ay Warn.a Fascist, 
Not to Unload Ships 

OSLO, Norwa:, Dec. 14.-Norway 
last night sent a sharp note of pro
te.'lt to the Fllllcbt Junta at Burgos, 
Spain, protesting against the seizure 
by Fasclata or t h e Norr:eglan 
steamer, Elnar Jarl, Saturday, off 
Cape Flnlsterre. The Fasclst.s were 
warned not to unload the ship"a 
cargo. 

W PA Wo,nen 

End Sit-Down; 
Go o n  R e l i e f  

He was accompanied by Randolph 
Merriweather, leader or the West 
Coast marine engineers, one ot the 
major strlldng unions comprising 
the Maritime Federation of the Pa
ci11c. 

that many of the same races kept drove the rasclsl.ll from thhe to'llm.

MARINE UNIONS appearing again and again, There 

I
At Valdemorlllo Loyalist lrooPI! 

(Co11ttnill'd on Prine 4) (Continued on Page 4)

up of the production line. 
BOO COMPANY J\lEN War Depa1·t1nent Li,iesUp 

At a mass meeting or night shift 
workers held at o. near-by hall, when s 

n h • d w Pl 

PLI'.ASANTVILLE, N. J,, Dec. l&! 
-Eighty-six women, occupying thl
city council room here for more 
than a week, voted today to lift
the &iege of the town hall and go 
on relief. 

Doth were greeted at the Newark 
Airport by Joseph Curran, chair
man of the Strike Strategy eom
Jnlttee, directing the general sea
lllen's lirlke along the Atlantic-Gulf 
-.1.a. 

Not a Ship Moves 
In an lnttrvlew at his room in 

the Roh•I Victoria uptown a few 
hours lattl', Bridges spoke to ne,r;s
paper reporters for almost an hour 
Soft spoken clear-eyed and com
pletel)' oonlldent, the famous marl
time leader &ru1wered scores of ques
toins fired at hlm by the reporters. 

A:'ked the purpo.�e or his ftylng 
trip to the East, Bridges said: "My 
purpose Is to report, on behalf ol

the West Coast strikers, the situa
tion there. Wo \l.lll tell the dockers 
on the Eagt Coa�t what we think 
of the situation on bolh couts." 

In answer to an almost similar 
question, the leader or the heroic 
1934 general strlke In 'Frisco Sl\ld: 

"TI1e walkout on the Paclftc 
Coa�t Is solid, not only among 
maritime workeri., but 111 extend
Ing Its lntlurn�e among all of or-

(Contlntted on Page 4) 

---

ELECT BOARD Mayor Calls Conference 
the workers heard the report tonight e,iators e .in a,• a,i that tl'M! company planned to move 

Idies from Its plants to be used for ___________ 
' 

emergency production at another 
factory, all marched In a body to Senate Leaders Already Committee to Scheme 
the Bhop gates and decided to patrol 

They started U1elr p:otc:it "5lt
down" when the WPA sewtng proJ• 
eels on 11·hich they hll<l bet-n em• 
ployed were abollshl'd. 

C o a s t w i s e Confe�ence With 700 Facing Eviction 
Takes Emergency 

Action Here 

the reiilon. The Kellley-Hayes eo. to Draft Labor, Gag Press and Enforce 
produces wheels, brakes, rims and 

U • 1 D f • • { ff" hubs ror the Ford, Pontiac, Ohev- n1versa ra t 1n Time o n ar In retaliation against their treat
ment by the town admtnlstrnUon. 
the women propose t-0 conUnue 
plckeUng rambling dens which t.he 
mayor declares "do not extst.h Contlnulng their biller tight 

against strikebreaking I.S.U. offi
cials, seamen from all Atlantic and 
OuU ports met here In closed con
ference yesterdny and took steps 
to take over control ol their own 
unions. 

At a coa.stwlse conference of duly 
elected delegates of the Eastern 
nnd Gulf Sailors' Association rep
ret"entaUves of 14 ports on the At
lantic and Gulf Coasts, took offi
cial action to e&te.bllsh legal con
trol or the union, by the member
ship. Frederick NelBon Myera ot

New York, Robert L. Desmond or 
Marcu.� Hook, Penn., and Charles 
Of>OrRSs or Mobile, Ala., were elec
ted aa trustee., to ta.kc over the 
runds and property or the union 

(Continued cm Page 4) 

• 

East Side Tenants to )feet with Ownere of Con
demned Tenen1ents-Impro, ements Under 

1\-'Iultiple Dwelling Law Refused 

rolet and Cadillac plants of the 
Q e n  ,e r  a t  M o t o r  Corporation, 
Oraham-Pa1re and Wlllys-Overland. 
A continued tie-up will threatl'.n 
gerlously production a& tho�e plants. 

With the Kelsey-Hayes Employes 
East Side tenants will meet the banker owner& of their Asi.oclatlon. a company W\lon, com

pletely routed at yesterday's mas.• 
slum tenements face-to-face at City Hall this afternoon at meeting of 1.500 strikers, sentiment
a special conference called by Mayor LaGuardia to discuss for the United Automobile workers 

ls predominant. Representatives of the new housing Cril-iS. the company union weer booed off 
The crisi!:I arose out of attempts on the part of the the platform when they attempted

Dry Dock, Cltltens. Bowery andt--------------- to speak before yesterday's meeting. 
Richard Frankeruteen, organlz:f'rCentral Savlnga Banks to evict be- the provisions of the Multiple Dwell- and Walter Reuther, president or tween 500 and 700 East Bide faml- Ing Law. It ls chea�r to U!ar dovm Local 17-l or the United, v.·ere m 

lies. Most of the ou.sters are sched- the houses than improve them, 1s chariic or negotiations. 
uled to lake place before Christmas the attitude or the banks. Blx hundrl"CI workers of the Alu-
Eve. REXTS TOO HIGH I mlnum Die Casting Corp. were still

Bank representatlvea contl'nd thaL IL Is this llltuatlon that h!ls ere- out today as the company refused
they cnnnot live up to recent order, 

I 
aled the cr

.
lllcal i;ttuatlon on the to negotiate. Production at lhaL

of Tenemtent House Commissioner East Side and has begun a rent- plant was al50 tied up since lut
LRngdon W. Post that the bulldlngi; __ Thur!lday when the alt-down was
muat be impr:r."d to comp!)' with (Conhnucd on Page 4)  cal.led. 

By Alan l\tax 
(Dally Werlle.r \\'asbla1ton Berea•> 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 14.-The War Department 
already has a number of leading United States Senator� 
committed to it'! scheme to have the next session of Con
gress provide for a ,·irtnal military dictatorship in war time. 

It was reliably learned today that the revised industrial 
mobilization p I R n 8, bsued last �.------------
Thursday by lhe War Department ators that the war Department took and which It. hopes to have en- the tacclcal step of wlthholdlngacted Into la" at the coming iies- "until re\islon 18 compl,ted," theslon. was quleUy pas�ed around In m0&t obnoxious ,ecttons of t.h, plan.mimeographed form to several �n- These would provide ror a draft ofnte leaders 11hortty before elections. labor. n universal military draft and

. Their Agreement to pu.�h the pla� complete censor,;hlp of the press. v. as assured before the War De- I A gov,rnmenl official, who hfldpartmcnt finally printed It and I bttn connected with the N\'e in-made It public. \'e.5tlgatlon which prll'd the ·ud off
PRESS GAG AHD DRAFT the oid mobll1%8tlon plan, gave his 

Stach.-.l's Report on 
A.  F. of L. Convention 
ln Tomorrow'i. •Daily' 

The report or Jnc!. Stachel on 
Ute problems tacln� the trade 
un'on mo,·eml'nL follo"lnr; the 
TampB connnUon or thl' Amer
t, '.ln Fedtr:,.Uon o! L!1bor will ap• 
prar 111 l11morrow''I Dalt,- Worker . 

Sht'htl°'< �port \\M drJivu-ed 
Rt thf' rf<'"nt m�t·ng or the 
C'rntr11l C'ommittrr of the Com• 
m:in1Nl Pa.rty,

Ordrr your ropy ,-f the Dally 
Worllrr no\\, It ls believed that It was at the l I l\liie&tlott o! &Oma or these Seu- I (Continued on Page 4) .__ ___________ __. 


